
The Voice I S�
My voice may be sma� but it can grow ta� wi� �e help of a friend ti� �e end. Please don't
litter help a� �e critters.
Love �is town it’s �e only one, treat it wi� love, a strong connection.
Wi� everybody doing it, we can
be �e change in our heart’s range, you should be what you want to s� in �is w�ld.
In a saying �at I once heard,
where Roses are red, violets are blue, help �is planet and it wi� help you. �at saying is a
legend �at you should k�p close.
Love it a lot provide care � not, my voice can not help anybody any animals until I s� �e
w�ld
I  open  my eyes a stubb�n girl, looks are good heart is bad love �is town �is planet,
I would have loved �is girl but now �at I s� it is not about looks, it's about passion and
wi�, �is girl has changed, wi� love inside �at girl could be me, you and a� changing our
�oughts our f�lings our W�ld.
I love �is planet I hope you can learn to, I may stand alone but I am strong so are you,
toge�er we stand we are one,
�e animals were here first so treat �em wi� love one big hug. We stand as one �is planet
is not ours � any ones we were not here first �is is �e w�ld we wi� change we love our
whole range. I love �is town �is place I ca� HOME to love �is home it is home to many we
a� can’t ca� �is place home until we s� �is planet, �is mess we have made.
I love �is place you love it too, � you are a stubb�n person, a stubb�n girl, may I say, I am s�ry
my voice won’t help until it grows wi� me.


